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The Honorable Bob Graham ' 
'UnitedStatea se'nate ' 
,WashhigtoD, D.C.' 20510 

, Dear Senator On.ham: . 

I appreciate' your letter-providing your personal apla.nation of the importance of the 
/ )' 

award of section 1115 waivers to the state of Florida, which wou~d allow for the 

implementation of the Florida Health SecUrity (FHS), Medicaid demonstratioD. The 
. , , " , ' 

p~oposed demonstration makes insurin~available to 2.6milHoD purrently uninsured, 

Floridians'8.Dd plaeesth~ in managed care system& 

. . . , . , 

The Department of He~!f! and .Hum~n Setvi~esand !he Health ~ire, Finan~g. ' 
. .' ~.~~:-4V~W<tJu-.:4.~" ate..- . 

Administratiow~ currenuy conducting a review'of Florida:. proposaL ~ are . 

committed to rcviewingthe proposal in in expeditious manDer. . '\ 
" ' . ' . ' . 

, Thank you for fOJ'WBldinl yout,eOmments concerning the ,FHS proj)osaI to me. A 
, . . , . 

similar letter' hal been sent to I.epresenative Sam Gibbons. 
"'I' 

Sincerely, ~ 


Contact: .. Ihoucla Kbodefl/BC'PA/m 1(202)690-7063 . . . 1 


. , , 
. , 
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PLEASE RESPOND TO:
WAVS AND MEANS 

'\ .COMMITIEE... o HCUSE OFfiCE 8U1\.Dl~G 
'(ACTING CHAIRMAN) . WAIIHIIliGTOM. D.C. alS . 

. ' SAM M. GIBBONS . Tl1.EPHOMEd2021 Z2&-33111 
SUaCOl'otl'otITTEES:':r : nlll MIITatC1\ FLOIIDA o .' mz N. LOIS Alii. 

. iAADE ;" SUITI280 
. TAMjOA, FLO"IOA %JfJfI 

JOINT ,COMMITTEE TElEPHONE; (813) 1J7O.2'01 
ON TAXATION ~11k'~S'''., o . 201 S. KING. Ave,. ICI 

tVIC~ CHAIRMANI ' 8RANDON, FLORIDA an
HOUSE OF 'REPRESENTATiVES .' n~IPHDNI; 11131 8528Q 

. WA5JmIGTOJIiI. D.C. 20hS 
BARBARA TOFFLING 

CHIIP Or IJTA" 

June 23, 1994' GREG WONDERS 
F'CRIOA OI'FICI MANAGER 

The Honorable 8ill Cl1nton 
The Pres1dant . 
The Wh1te House' 


. ~ashin~ton, D.C~ 20500 

\ .. 

Dear Mr'. President: 

As we work to. comprehensively reform the 'nation's, health care system," . 
substantial progress is, bei~g made at the state level. Currently, Florida is 
seeking.a Med1ca1d 1115 waiver to implement 'the F1or1da Health Security (FHS)
program,an1nnovat1ve strategy· to provide private health1nsuranceto over 
one .mil11on working Floridians who lack health insurance. "We are, wr,1ting to 
,underscore our strong suppor~ for FJ orida" s pi-opon 1 • 

The need for Florida Health Security 15 critical. Over 22 perc,nt of all 
. Florid;'ans under the. age of 65, or 2.6 ml1lionpeople, are uninsured. Over 75 

percent afoul" unins~red constituents "arework;ngfam1l ies; ,one-thi~d of the, 
uninsured are' chlldren., According to the New England Journal of Medjc1ne,
three of the five most expensive health care cities in the count.ry are in 
F10rida--Miami, Ft,.. Lauderdale and ,Tampa. ' 

We strongly believe approval of· Florida's program'iS'cons1stent with the 
. 'Health Security Act. W1thout universal coverage, we will· never reactl our 


goal. However , fail ure to pos1t hely addressthh request will ,send a . 

ehl1l1ngmessage to states which .are warking to support the Administration"s 

efforts., ' ~ 

Governor Chiles subnlitted the state,' s appl icat10n on February 9. ". since then: 
the state has answered. hundreds of written questions'and resolved most of the 
outstanding issues. ~hn e.negot1at ions over, remaining issues' are ongoing, we 
urge you to intervene on Florida'S behalf and direct the Health Care Financing, 
Administration to work with Governor Chiles towards a speedy and posit1ve
conclusion to thes_e discussions. ' ',' "., 

/ , 

http:count.ry
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The Honorable B111·tJ1nton .:. Page 2 
June 23, 1994 

We remain assured you will grant Florida the'necessary flexibl1ity to " 
impleme;mt thiS bold and innoVative program and look forward to ourconUnued 
p,rogress on health care reform at, the national leveL 

~, ...".''''.--..:.' /":/~ . . /'~
<:: </""

-'" ,( , 

mM.G1bb6ns - Bob,Graham 
United States tongre Untted Stltes Senator' 

SMG:t. ' 
ct: Honorable Donna Shalala 

Mr. Bruce Vladeck 
-; .. 

, I 

r 

I ' 

'. I. ) 

-' 
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Bruce C. Vladec;k. Acfminlstritor 

tioalth Core Finnncing AdminlslJ~ltion 


I:ROM:' 	 Dougla, M. Cook, 1)lrectol' 

~;UBJ.ECT: 	 Fees Paid to Agfmts by Florida He,lIth Security Accountable Hearth 

P81rtnerships 


IlATE: 	 July 14, 1994 

...,..---.....--.. ...--.....--.....--,..---,...-....--.- .."........-~-.......-----....----,.... 


As part of the Florida Health Sec;urity prc)graln, Florida propo!;es to use insursnc:e, 
e,gE~nts to s&slst Individuals enroll In Florida HEI;;llth S:eclJl'jty and advl:Jo <!lpplic-.ants aboLlt 
eligibility for other ~edicald eligibility catj3,lorie!i. "0 compensate insumnco Elgent!; for such 
$el"l;I~S, and in the "process conform withlrilldltlonallniurance/agent rEllatlonshipi. 
Accoul~tabJe Health Partnerships (IfAI-IP") will bid 8 ~'remhJm on Florida Health Security 
prO(~Licts that contains an administrative load,ng faclor, inclucling " fb,no percantage for agent 
c()rnmls~lons. I 

In our discussions with rElpresentatlv6rti of tile federal D9~Jartmants of Health Imd 
Humnn Services ("HHS") arId Juatic:e s,c)rT'Ie (~oncerr'l has bean .Jxpressed IllS to wI\other 
paymont& to insurance agents by the AHP violate UHl Social St)C1.trlty Anti-Klckbsc-.k. StllllLIt.e 
("J\rttl·Klckback Statute"), 42 U.S.C. Ii 1~~210 elr;'b. T'hl't ~Iurpos,e of this rnemo is tn explain IJle 
A9Bnc:y1S position that the arrangemi~nt which 1115 prnr)()sln,1 does not violate the spirit elf tl"le 
Arlti.~:ickback Statute. 

At the outset. it Is worth explainino that the FI()rJda Health UCJcurity PJan proposE~S to 
UI;E~ MEldicald dollars to provjd~t discounts for il,divldusls to. purchase insurance rmc~. In that 
mlmr,er. to, provide hE:alth insurance tor over onn million of Florici~ll'S currently unlm~umd 
r'wlde'nt~. In Its us,e of' I!ederal and state Medicaid funds to pay for private he"lth Insurar.c:e 
plaln~;, Flonda Is on the cutting Eldge Of'1 trend which may very well c:Hctate the future of hEH~ilth 
ccu'e financlntJ throLlghc,ut the countr'l. PresGntly, in!.urtlnce ag~nts are inteoral to the $Glling 
of h'!lulth Insurance. every statl, Including FI<:,rida, lIef!lnSeS insurEmcEl agents: und requin:Is 
thil12 only licensed agents sell InsurClncj;!. ArlY sl:all.E~ or federally kmced health plan whil~ 

. se!uk,s to utilize the, private lnSlUranCE! incluutlY, will. llS a matter or law and practlc.~E!, u!~e 
licEm!;I~d InsurancE, agents. ,'hLlS, thel implications for applying the Anti·t(ic:kb<!lck Stiltutn to 
inl~ul'ance agents commissions goes far beyond th& Florida fielfllth Security pro[Jrarn. 

The specific grounds for the Agency's positlo~, that rel~s paid to an inSUrtinee auent by 
ar AtiP unde,l' the Florida, Health Security Plan clo nut vicllate tl,e Anti-Kickback. Statute f_re els 
follc.Wli: first. a cOlnmlnion paid tel an insur~lTlce anent Is not criminal behavior or behavill)r 
whicl-J the antl-klckbacl< stat\'IH~ wa,!. intendeci to prott~et against; second, suet, financial 
ar(UngamEmt!; between insurance egents uF'ld AHP's do not contain the crilnlnar inlE!l)t 
r,ec:e&~iElry for criminal violations undclr the: Antl··I(lckl:iack, Statute; third, there are good put)IIC 
J)Olfcy rElS$ons for exch,il:ling InslJranco aG'frnt 1:I)rmnls $Ions from the .t.nti·Kickl~acJ~ St!ltute ami 
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for El)(erclslrlg the govornment's dlscl'eUel1l not to prosecute; fourth, arrangemel'tts \,,'hich rEt.5ult 
In c:mnrnission& being paid 10 insurance agents with Medicare or Medicaid funds art alre1ady 
po,&sible under current Jaw. Each of thH fomgoing "rounds Is set forth in greater detan below. 

'1. 

The legislative history of the AnU..Kic~baCk Statute shows thelt Itt; purposo when PEls!isd 
nnd un its prflsent form was to C".rlminalize fraudulent nnd abusive col")duct against thll M&dlMre 
urld MedicaId programs. In 1h(~ House Report Ilccompanylng the 1£'7:~ veraion of the Statute' I 

tho stated purpose of the act wai to ' 

provide penalties for cf.~rt{lin practic:;os whiCh have long be~n 
rogllrded by profesflional Or9&ni:r..ntl()n~; as unf1thieal, III well as 
unlawful In SOmE! Jurisdictions, and wtilch contribute a~)prociably 
to the cust of the medicare and msdi(:.atlct progre~ms. 
PUb. L. No. S2-6()~, p, 5093. 

In 1977. Congress passed the MEldicens and Medlcalcl Anti·Fraud and Abuse 
P.memlments whiCh upgraded the pr8viCIusly covered offenses to fe/cmles and $ubstanti.F.ltly 
e):pnl1(jed the definition of prohlbltmj f~lc:kbBl:ks. (Pub. L. No. 95.. '42), Though the 1{177 
arnorldmfmts significantly broadened those typas oj' financial arrangements which could he 
c:)I"Is:lderEtd Illegal. the purposlIJ of the Antl~Klckb8Clk Statuta remained the a,aane: to punish 
unethical or Illegal financial ammoernents which Inc:reAsed the cost of MedicaId or MedicC$lre, 
A 1916 letter from Don E. Nicholson. Dlrec:tor,' HI-IS Office of Program IfltE~9rity tu 'lhe 
Hcmor'Clble Leon E. Panetta. s,tatecl the HeaHh Care Financing ,Administration's ("HGFA") 
LJ1dtJl'standing of the Statute: 

The intent of [trle 8ntl·ldck.b~ck nnd rebllte prohibitions] is not 
to pe,naUz8 Individuals or entitles J,lsrth::lpatlng In legitimate 
transactions. Rather, they are Intondelj to p£tnolize those 
who engaue in unethical or lUeual finan'\c:lal amangements 
that unn..cessaril)' Increase th'. c.,st ofFodera I health ':are 
program~;, 

In the comrnentto the Final Rule, HCf:A ac.mowledged that c(mcluet which ''Would h3\le 
b(~fln utl~gal at any time since thE' current Inw was enacted In 1977" would corltlnue to bH IIlf~m:.d 
toelay. (5~) FUd. R(!g. ~lf)944). In clthe!r weirds, thl! conduct whi(~h Congress Intended to 
pormli7..~ II) the 197; Act Is the condu(:t which should b~ penalized pfm:entll'. 

It follows thelt the p2lyment of II <:ommi~IS.!.'?n t(l an Insurance agent Is nc)t tho typu of 
IIIB~I.lI, urlethical business transaction which the Antj.Klckba c:.k ~;tatute was intended to 
criminalizEI. Indeed, p,lI)'ment ()f 61 commIssion to nn Insurance agl;,nt Is e>,actly the 1)'pet I)f 

"IE:I~h:imate transaction" to whIch the Ant:I-~~lckbBcl< ~;tatute W85 .Q.21lntlilnded to ep~)'Y. "he 
hi~!]ltIrnl!Jcy of E1sent commissions Is demoflstrEller;1 by 'lhe fact that evelY 'tate, including F~'oriela, 
liee-ns:u& h"'l$UfSnCe 1tge~nts lind requires that only licensed agent.s. G,II InSW'lAl'lce. As a 
l:::onsOI~tJBr'Ce of that requirement, the onl)' way to SflU private: t,ealth insurance In the State ()f 

.-,.......-~-----
\ Pub. L. No, 92-603, § ::!42. 
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Flclll'i(~ia is ttlrol.lgh IIconsed Insurance agents. It !lISo follows that SOIOllQ as Modlc'lrt~ or 
Me·dicaid funds sro being used to fund private hE:illth Insurance, thll utiliz:aticm of insul'sll'lCO 
jtgl~nt$ to market and sellauch insurance will be n'~eesslry, The ~.a)'rnent of commission!: to 
:;lIl~t'o insurance agent$i cannot, there!foru, be held to "unnecessarily" Increase t~le cost of the 
1'lIedncam or Medicaid programs;. 

On Its face, the Antl·Kickback Statute Is broadly wor'ded ar.d could. according to ~he 
c~mments published along with the F(null~ulel tec:hnlcally cover "mllfl)' relaltvitly innocuous, or 
E'v~n beneficial, commorcialllrrangementE;," (56 Facl. Reg. 35952 (July 29. '991)). partly illS a 
nSI,11t of the Statute', broad language, Sllre harbor exclusions werf~ created tel provide sc.rne 
&'uIIJEInCe 8S to the bl.lslness and payment practlCt~' which would not bo subject 1.0 criminal 
F'l'Osocutlon, The listed $Bfe harbor Btxcluslc)f1& (-42 C.F.R. § 101)1) were nlw"rintarldud, 
~[)Vle!ver, to be exhau:.tive. Indeed. tfHS hilS the auU,olity undor the Anti·Kickbaek Statuttk 10 
cnultu additional safe harbors throur~h regulation, H~: U.S.C. § 1320a·7b (t» (E}). In Qdditi!)I"I, 
tllE~ comments to tile Final Rulft make c-~ear that tilt Is ... not possiblo to provldE.~ safe hartlor 
pmtactlons for all DLlsiness arr8ngementl)th~.t are not 8lbusivu:' (56 l:o(t Reg. 35954).. 

Whllo the safe harbor exclusions pm-,,'Ide, some glJldanCI~, the primary Irlquiry in 
de:tormining whethar any business ()r r.ayment practic~e vlola,te$ thEJ Anti·kickback Statuti) Is 
whe:ther the conduct in question Is ,e,riJJmril't Intended to il'\duce thE' referral Of buslm~ss 
wlmbursElble undor Medicare or Medlc:ald, As a result of this "criminal katent" rectulrernent, It is 
nlJC~flsary to ·'exanllne the Intent of the partief' on II C8se-b;'.case basIs." §§i.! sa Fed. R.e'g. 
3.s9~;!>. 

The crimlnEl1 IntEmt' requlremlmt' WIIS empntullzed In 1!o!Spd Slat·u__~.8Y_..S!i~.m 
~mt~yu1Oce and tl2iPltui Renti!1 Serv~.L~. 87'-4 F. 2c120 (15,t Clr. 1969),whElrl!! followlr)g the 
Tl1lr.) Circ~ult, the court r6asonecf that thl! gr,.vlUnen of Medicare Frclud is "induc:em~mt." lhe 
ft~y~~t!ltJ Ambul'!Q~ GClurt aisci recognlzod that inclucement must b'e the Q[im~ purpOsE! 10r 
making the payment .. though it neect not bo thf: onl,' ~llIrpose. !,g. at :~3. 

In the proposed lransactlon b0tw~&n the AHP and an insutan'~o agent.. the agellt w()uld 
earn ,£1 comrnlssion regurdless of which health plan he enrolls In illdividual insured, In 
8(,ltliti(>rI 1 there are variety of factors whlctl villi Ir,flwmc:e an indlvldu,B!!'$ decision '0 enroll In a 
pnrlic:ular hBlllth plan. Use of the alii/linGOSI In nnd C)f th~m8elves. \Jvill 'reduce thE! role of tn. 
anlSlnt in 1'8commElriding plans bec:allse a major fUI,ction of the alllaru::es will be to provIde 
CC'l1s:urner education and materJals. Suc:h fn£lterials will include s3de by side C",ompari50f'lS 
ShClWil',g for aU plElI11i information on which the c:onsumer uS.\lally bases his decision 10 
plm~rl"$e health Insurarlc;!. Insuranci! a'lel"lts will bu r .. qulred to ~,rovide the$l! compariSlc,n 
cr.nrl.s to all potEIf\tial enrolleeH~ in Florida Hoalth Securit~'. Tho foregolnl~ factors will 
slnnlfidantly reduce, If not eliminate, an II"lsUftu'lce agerlt's ability tl) IndUCE! a participant to 
erll'oli In one health plan ovar snother . 

Moreover, it is a violation of the Florida Fair Trade Prac:tic~S Act, Section 626.9541 (h) 
1=lnrilHI Sb!tutBS, fe" an insur~nce ilgl3nt 10 rE~cEljve ISln unlawful rebate. In thn face of existlng 
Flori{~e, law. and the fOrElgoing considl~ratiol"ls, It Vlould tie difficult to nr'gl.Je that the Pu'po!.e 4)f 

tho commission was ruiriU~ In(jucemont. 

I 
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As with all criminal statute,. pr"secutioll undClf the Antl·KICkback Statute invOlv&s 8 
c£lrtaio'degree of prosftcutorial discretion. Recognl:tlng this, it was tlXplaioed In the COmrTUults 
to tl)o Final Rule that 

in rnany (but not necessurily. all) instances. prosecutorial 
discretion would be exercised oot t,) pur5UEt cases where the 
participants appear to have ac:tecf In 8 genuine good-fllllh attempt 
to c:omply with the tern,s of a flafe harbc)f, but for reaSI:>n1 bEl),ond 
their control ara net In C"..omptlnnce with the temlS clf that safe 
harbor. I" other Instancf'S, thero may not even be an applicable 
6afa harbor, but thA m'ran"emenl ma)' appaar Innoc:uoLIS. (56 
Fed. Reg. 35954). 

Cle'~lrly, the decision to prosecute u ~lar1icular arran,lelJTlcnt would be made on a cas.e·bY·CBse 
bl)$li&; and delpend on a variety of factols. Fae.tc)rs which have bean spaclfically identified by 
H::FA Include the ext!rlt to which "remunerations offlared to induCEI rEtterrsl, increase MediCClre 
01 MlJ,:Jlcald program costs or result In unl1ecessary utllillzatior'l." (66 Fed. Reg. 35956), . Oth,tlr 
factor:s whiCh may be considered In the decision to prosecute Include tt\8 f'raudulent nature .of 
the transaction and thE! extent to which tho conduct 1& an other..vi$e acceptl!lble tmslnens 
prilcti,;e. . 

It Is the Agency's position that nOnE! of thf) factors which hava b"an identlfled liS 
furthololng prosecution exist with regard tu AHP's paYl'l'Icnt of commissions to insurslnce agents, 
Commissions paid to Insurance agent$ will not incrllue, Medicaid or Mt,;'1dicare program CO~:t.S, 
exceJ)1 to the extflrll absolutely neeess:!lr),. nor will thay re!iult In Llnn~tces!.ary utilization of 
!lervj(:I~!I. At the outset, the primary 1unc.:lIon of insurancEI agents •• to enroll partjclpal~t~ in thEt 
P'lmidfl Health Security •• Is • cost which wOlllel otherwIse have to be! absorbed as part of UUlI 
outrE1i/ich and ell~ltlllity cJetermination process. ~,incl igents ore alreildy trained and avaUnt.l, 
in 1111 areas or the stata, It wlll be cost effl~etllm t,) use agents rether than emplo)' state workers 
to pf"vlde $u(:h enrOllmfmt services. 

Additlcmally, the ~Iorlda riealtl1 Security ~ml'lr8rn will ultlmal(~ly reduce overall hEudth 
':8 riel e':lsts result!ng In ,I Q8CreaS'e In Medicaid cC)sts, Medlca1d funds which are now usod tt) 
PB~' U"lO actual hGlllth e;ore costs of Florida's 1(IW 11,~ome rG~,ldent8 will instead bEl used to 
s;u::Jsidize for health Insurance premlulTIs. ThrolJgl'l the mana,,&d competitionsY$f.orn 
de'/l~h)ped in Florida 85 well as Irnprovad pro"ram rnunagement, we E1xpect to reduce the CO!.t 
of 1"18Ii:l\h care! and, then~by, free up memo), tel be splmt on SUbsidizing InsuranCEt for Florida's 
unins.ufad. The net result or this arrangemen1 will bEl to lower health care C05ts uverallin ttHil 
State Ilrld provide greater accass tC) health Olirf! for il signIficant portion of Florids's tlJrren1ly 
uninsured r~$ident$. 

,'h6l(0 are sound public polley reasons which compel HCFA and tho Dnpartment \J,f 

Ju:;ti(;e to ~weid applying the Anti..Kick.bsc;k StatUI.1l te In~;uran(:;Ei Igen·ls. AS has been EtluaE~d 
to abl)\'e. insurance 8gel1t5 are ~n IntE!:grld part clf the E1xls1lng health ilr'lSUrancl! system. Ttu~~n:. 
Elri close to 42, 000 he'llt.h insurancEI agents in the SI.Elta of Flol'jda. Beyond Florida, il"l U'IIl,J 
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N~tim eountry. the number of ugents $(,lIing hc:allh insurancu is many tlmos largE~r. GivE111 Ihe 
im~lor1enca Clf the agent to the health insurance Industry, and the growing trend towards US.illg 
recleral MedlcarefMedicald dollars to furld private hoolth insurance costs. thlJ conseQuenool; of 
eppl)'ing the Antl·Kickback Sbltute to InSUr,lrlCa IIgents under the Florida Hearth SOCl;llity 
J:'l'ogtB.m would be far~reachlng. 

It bears m&ntion that the 1977 An\i·Kickbac~k Statuto was tldC)J)t8d prior to any mmh 
arrllingerrtents bBtween Medicaid and pr1vate health Insurar~c;.e werD contemplated. Thus., it 
can be presumed that the drafters of the 1972 Act" nnd the 1977, 1980, 1987 or aven '1');B9 
amondmllnts did not anticIpate the application of the AnU·KickbIC~: Statute to Im;uranco 
agents, This Is bome Ollt by the fact thllt nowhere k\ ttl(l 1969 comments to the Final f~ule, or 
Irl eny repol1ed court decision, is the appJiCJltlon I,f the Anli-KickbSlcl< Statute to Insurance 
ag'ents mentioned I)r discussed. T'heref()I'I!, os a m~ltter of public policy it is also InaJ>propl'late 
tel a~'l'ly the StaluiEI to insurance eQElnts. 8 group to which It C'..un be J)rellurned the S1atute w;~~s 
n,)I,II;:r InlElnd(td 10 apply. 

TherE! exlc:ls in current law MI,C/ieaid and Medicare requirements which, at least 
InclirEII::tly, result in Insurance agents baing paid' a comrnlssion to enroll recipients In Mftdie&ld .or 
Medicure funded hl)81th plans. That such arrangemont9 ... dnscribed in more detail below ... 
art' I)resent in cummt law, attes1s to the InheJr£,nt inconsistency In IIPplylng the Anli.KickBa'~k 
SlEltuto to InsurancEI agent commlSlSlons. ' 

The Family Suppmt Act of 19£18. which took ~ffect April 1, Ut90,1 requires states to 
e>ctend Medicaid coverage for 12 months to fomUies whleh lesve Af:OC cash assistat'Cf. due 110 
~u;[rnlngs. During the fir~tt slx months of coverage, states must provide 88ch family wittl the 
.ssm." MedicaId eoverage the family hid while rec:oMng AFOC. During this period, siatas sls.o 
h2tVE: 151 "Medicaid wrap-around·' option which allow:; states to ute Medicaid funds to pay a 
family's expenses for ammlumi, deductlblt •• Brad coinsuranco for any health care cov"rBl~8 
offered by the employer of the caretaker re,latlve. IlI'UIS been explained above thc-lt Insurance 
eornpclniell oro requir&d to use agents to selT Rl"ld markot their health Insurance. In that regard, 
a F,mmiurn generally IncludEIS ell ac:tmlnlstratlve e)cpansen Including the' payment of a 
I~orrunisslon to the insurlll'lce agent Slnc:e Modil!/ald funds are used to pay for premiums, tha 
"Moc1lc:ald wrap-srclund" option lIndoLJbt~dly ,'oSL!lts -- though indirectly In im.uft'4nc:e ag81\1.:.I&u 

beil"ln p,!Jld commissions to refer Insumds to Medicaid flUlded twallh plans. 

Medicaid also funds health mfJlntl!!nance oruanlzaUons ("HMO's"). "nese I-IMO's orton 
usa lJ SSlftS foreG c:onsisllng of licen:.acl agonts. A.gain, In the cale of tiMO's as with thGl 
"ME!dicald wrap-amund" option, Insurance agEtl\ts may be paid a comn,ls.slon out of the 
pmrnlum funded by MedicaId. ,'l1us, through Modicald funding HMO's, insuraneo agGtnt:s f!illL 
!,ls() I'tl paid..G\ comrr.isslon to enroilinuumd!; In a Modlcald funded heellth plan. 

Additionally, Secticm 190ES of the "15190 OnlnlblJs Budget Reconciliation Act prc1vldes fe,r 
mSI"clalory enrollm(mt 01' Medlc:ald eli~llbles In eel!;t effoctive ,mp..Id.P.,hs!!1r.....R.!i!D! a& a conditlcln 
of Muclicsid eligibility,· Under this arrangement, MBcilc:alci Is "e'qulred to a pay f(.r prEtmiunu;, 
coinslIrance. deduc:tibles and other cost sharing obli'Qations. Again. ~nasmuCh.8rl i'''I~'~ 

(.: PUb. Law No. 10CI·485. 
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n"orll& ere generally used to &ell 6uc:h group ~Ienlth ~'I"n8, Medicai'd flJnds would be U!;EJd to 
fund tho agent's premium:" Further, Insurance agents [lIlY bo used to sell a Modicaid funtjed 
h&~llth Insuranco pion. . • 

Similar fJxamphllllof InsurencEt oGlltnt& sIIlIing federally funded health plans exist with 
regElI'd to Medicare. The Medic8n~ Risk Progr,ml Is Q federally funded heallh insurance pol.ic), 
which Is sold In prlvatt) Industry end provldod through private insural',cEt carliers. Since the 
muJc)r\t,>, of private hB£llth insurance In the United ,Slates Is -sold through licen${td tnsumnee 
aUErnls;, It .clln again bl3 assumed that jnsiurlilncB age.nts receive II commissjnn In selling 
Madlc~lre Risk Prc",rarn polldef;, 

The foregoing are but n fow of thenl.lrnerCIUs examples of pu!u;eent urrangemonts in 
Medicare ilnd MedicaId Jaw which result. diriCtly Cr1ndlroctly. in iNJUranCe agents receiving 
c:>lTImlsslons tor referring Insureds to fed(!fslly funded h8alt~\ care J)lans. This Agency is riot 
8IUBIrt! of any Instemce where the Anti·t(lckbal.,:k Statui., has been applied to these s):isting 
arrangements. 

In the final anal,'sls, tho very ~xhJte,nc;E! of the foregoing ~Iractices In Medicaid and 
N·edic:are Is a stong-Indication or the inappliciElbility 0'( the Anti-Kickback Statute to the payrnlmt 
j):' Ins;urance agent to~mlssioflS by thEl .A~iP, The legislative history of the Anti··Klcl<b!lck 

. Statute as well 8S c.ssel' construing the statute makEr clear that the S1:atule was never 'ntendl~d 
te, apply to a legltlrnate business tr~lnS8ction such 11& the payment of eommlssloO!;to Insurance 
81)01"lt&. Even if the broad lang~lage or the AI'tl-Klc~kblJtk Statute could be read to encompalss 
In$urence agents, 6trong political and policy cOMldGrationlt militllte against applying Ule 
S'~at~'te to such a transaction, Certainly, the c(mSO~IUllnces of any c1aclslon 10 apply the Anli· 
Klc~KbjSlck Statute to commissions paid by AHP's10 InsLJra.nce agents go far beyond the Florida 
Hla!th Sacuriry Program, Indeed, appl)'ing thl~ Anti-Kickback Statut.e In such a manner could 
je:)pEu'dIZEt any state or Federal health plan which suaks to use federal monies tr> fund ell' 
employer b8~ied htmlth insurance. 
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Florid,a's h.eF.tlth 011 thlc iirle 

o Florid~l's health !Jecuril~y plan c.a.n bBCOm(~ 


a rt;,ality, but swift s(}tioll in ne(!d€ld 

.h.Y Gov. Lawton Chi).::s a.nd t,he Lef{islaturt~, 


T 'WO thingR B.re nc(~ded to make 
health in$\.lranc:e 3vallal~le f()r 
800,0(10 Floridians who now (~(lIl't 

arford It: 

II The (edm'n.! l~ov(!rnm(~l'lt would have 
to agr<!e to <lllow Floric.hl to usc muu~)' 
Baved thrQugh the st.a1e·~ cffic:ierlt han. 
ltllna of Mel1lcald il) subsldJl.t: low·inton'lt: 
working famitios' purchase or health insur· 
uncle. 

II Gov, l..awton Chiles w[)uld have- to trill 
linother specll':t.l f;('s:;ion (If the Le,gilliature. 
nnd lawrnaketll would ha"'l~ to c(>operulc in 

, 'If.I~'r()vine thp II!:/! 01' those Mp.dir.:.id liav
iJ:gs In f1.odda's he.u1h 5CC1.;!rity plan, 

That's fll'eded flot beeatl~e !lkk ;Hld 

injured (JE:ople an.: guiug without tl.'eill· 
tnent. Health CaN I, available to Ill!.. It's; 
health 1:16u:rIII1Ce - and the preventive' 
C'ILl"q it includes _.. that nULn)' low-income, 
work.1ne f)(!~olJle an: dolne' without. 

C:onscqucn~l)'! whcnthoGC: fIC10pl,! Grc 
treated - at atmormr!!y high rates -- in 
c:merg«!ncy rooms t.lnd CIUl't pay th(: bID:;, 
thp. puhlic p.nn!> IIp absorbing' the to!:! in 
th{) Corm Clf higher medIcal (;osls, hii~h(;r 
insufRn('l? )IN.'mIUm5; and higher t:l~HS. 

When race·d. with higher ins\.\n~ncc"prc· 
rniutn pllYfn,mts f(lr \IIOr~!el's' health i n"ur· 
ioIlIl.7t:, IIlHlly cmplo,Ytl/i pilre tll(: :ii,e e,f 
rail:ee, cut joh btllll'lfits or eVI?f1 reduce 
tlle1r work force, Such l-educ~lonli dt:arly 
hlJtt the ovcrMl CCOMtny. 

It was most heartening tna\ President 
. Clinton,' while vi(liting Mi!l1'I1i \his Vlcol~. 
predictea 1.1lat the Department of lieonl'l 
and Hutnllr! Servjcell' Dpproval (,e the 
Medicaitl 'oI.'Bi\'er would be ftlnhromirll!, 

The slatc;'11 request hlllG been under 
review for !I('veral montn~. and (lnly n few 
~s~\J:es remiU.n to h1 l"esolvtXl b:lrorc fl,PPro\" 
al is; gntfl\ed, 

V,'llal FllJrld,~ has Ie<:.juef.tc.,d is; na1. e~~t:rac·r· 
dinlU'Y· Indeed, cixo'ther sb1es a.!reildy havQ 
\;Qen gran\.l.>d siJll,:'laf W.u.YIHli tQ ~$¢ M~i· 
caid dc.1J.ars in he.uth pro8"lIm~. Thi~ r.tatl'l 

deser'VCIi the s,,1mC U(~atmem. 

Orlec thai pcr:nj!:!~hm if> in hf)nd. Mr, 
Chiles silOUJI1 not delay In "allinQ lawmnk
ers bllck int(l se~:lilon to al>lH'c.ve ucing t,hlat 
rTlI)IHJ)' to sub~irli1." the purCflase of health 
irw.!HlflCe, 

The plan would pNvidc ,:raduflled subsl. 
dle;~ 1() help individl.lills tmdng ss much 
nr. I~l B\4UO a yesr' and farnilies of [()UI' Wlttl 
annual incomes or ill; much 85 t:n,ooo huy 
('I~v~r(IE£', 

The ~:iz.e I)f the :Iubaidy wou) d V(lI')'. 

h~sl"d on the ;1(-tuRl ineome of UW f"almly 
and \.Iii whether the employer!; volunt.l'lrily 
would clmtribuhl toward the cost of f.ht~iI' 
employ(:cs' inSUl'(lnCtl. 

Contrary to mislQuriine &t.I'item~mt~ by 
some lawmak~r~, the prOl;rWl1 would r,ot 
be ;il giveaw<i:i. One of the ooautip~ (If thE! 
pla::l 1s that those being inllure-d w(Juld : 
have to pOly i:I port,lo'l of the plernium. 

MJ. Chiles' plan iii ~u financiaUy conser
",ath,(" ill faot, lhet it kos be-en enclorsNI h.r Sqa 
Florida'!: lending blJ.sine~;s assIJ,ciations. ~tlt 

,..,..,Indeed, I.he pllUl fcatun!s ma.ny of th~ cc,n· 

CE~Pt.s eontaioed ill a :l'Ies.lth plll.fl ~inn PI\)" . 4:::
posed. loy RCJlu.blican$ ill Congress. j:~~


~~.
n's difficult, therdut't:', to juslif~' the 

ste'ldf'tsl rctiStnJH,'O 1;0 the plan by Repub.. 
lIca.n~ in the Flori(ia Senutt, 

The objeetion" of' Florida Re-publlcl1n 
In\JtlTlakers appear to be nuthtng 1'n(lrt: Lhan 
peUy })W'tisaJi politl,:s, de(.i~ned to deny 
Mr. Cnllm; Crt~til as ha l'E.ael{S TH!lectit1n. It 
wO\.lld be 0\ the expense. though, of th~ 
phy~ir.lil well-being of »eople who can't 
afford lns\.lntnce ancl the OnMcie.l IH!:~lth 
of .aUF1Clrirli~M. 

Ti1.:::re'!I no time to W:lslc. The k'ngtr tl1l~ 
iSSLIf> w~ll~, the more l)()lltlclz<~d it will 
l.x:C')nll:. Mr, Chiles Jho\llcl aet quickly to 
call the· Legisltlture h.~l'k into ses!>lon. 

Sluely, lawmal[en who truly c.arl:.' IIC'I,)ut 
the j'\f'c)pll? of rioricia would have 11? hE~si\a· 
\ion, tl;) apprtlVC -- I'md talte Cf(;o:lit for . 
t.hi!: t.houghtful hulOl sI?L'I.n1tY tJlan. 

http:al>lH'c.ve
http:ioIlIl.7t
http:Mp.dir.:.id
http:Floric.hl
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c . A for ·Clint6h:·Haiti·· 
action coming 'SQoqer·radier . than . later ,. .. 
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'. . .' . n"bution again~ thein and their 
HEAlTH CARE IN FLORIDA .: S. FLORIDA'S HOMELESS ::: families by other Haitians iftbey

id Mon-' . " . -, . . . . '. '. ,. . surrender power. , 
er back· .•The preaid~nfpredicted. ...• s.cretary Of Housirig and '.' As. a result. Ointoll said the 
ry action florida will win federal pemlis--. l:Irbiln Development Henry.Cw.:, UnitE;:d. States had a "grave 
le ruling . sion '0 offer government~subsl- neros praised Oade County's. " respoosi:biJity" ·toensure that 
te:stedhis dized health insurance. SA.' efforts to help the hoFneless,18.· such acts of violent retaliation 
endand . . . . ." ". dido't Occur. That entailed .get~ 

[lecessary .' ..' ting guarantees from Aristide 
:r." threw President lean-lkrtrand m9minginterview at the Shera- , that be will abide bt-the' human 
in South Aristide in 1991 have'resisted the' ton Sal Hamour Hotel "It's dir-· rights guarantees outlined in tbe 

said he pressure to step asi(ie for reasons fiewt ror people to give tbat up." , so-called Governors Island agru;. 
sanctions both greedy and fearful. In addition. however, the pres- ment, he said. . 
lSI montb "For one, they"re making too ident sru.d he agreed with media : Also, the' president said it· 

reports that mid-level military' ._--,,....-_______lit be said much money," Qinton told The 
boo over- Herald's editorial board during a officers and soldiers also rear ret-· -, :-:: PLeASE SEE Ct.lNTON. SA ., ' 
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APPLAUSE: Presidem Clinton with La Raza's Audrey Alvarado after w 

he gi'reS his speech at the Miami Beach Convention Center.' I-" . . .•.. ~ 
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By TOM FlEDt.£R 

>:, Herald Staff Writei' _ 

President Clinton sai day he bas "bent ov 
wards" to avoid lIlilita 
in Haiti to dislodge tl 
dktatonhip. but be suBl 
patience was nearing aI 
some action would be 
"'sooner rather than fate 
. During a busy day 
Florida, tbe president 
believed the economic 
impoSed against Haiti I; 
....'ere having an effect. B 
rbe military rulen Vi\ 
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''"IaN.....,· ",,,tw .... ,a_.a.. • .... 0......... ..... 
 AND,HERE" HI;; IS: pr.e$ldenl Clinton Is Inlroduced to the La Rilla convention by Arizona congressmanrnasl jnfluential orllllnizn'lion of 'Roben' pastor: CU{ltOI') Clle~ t.h!) rocord of his adminiStration In'appointlng Hispanics. I HisPLlllic Americans" whiclt is ," I .' , ,',I ,.,'

hQlding its nl1nu~1 eonl'cr.:nec·in 
'Miami, Beach. And he met witlt I>n.:sident sought IQ rally·support such thins, in thi~ hemisphere," Qyc.:o;hndowed in prlomy by 
cOOlnlunity lenders or&,ani:l.ing fM two progrillftS pending ill . 'Dut he rcpeilled hi~ insistence Illore recent con<:erlls over youth 
eyents around the Sumnlll oflilc Congress - the anli-crim~ bill. (hal the only way Ihe scand"rr Vi(llo:nc~. lie s:lid he nccd..:d 10 
Ameri.:as, which willbrll\@. 34 ,'whieh provides r,}t 100,000 com- . c:tn hI) r.:~,)l"cd will be rill' the lind n \11:\)' 10 fI:il1~tillli:nr in Ille 

:heads. or sttlte from t!\(oIiShollt IUllnity jX)lice ant.! bal)~ mlsllull .' military rull!rs to !cllvc, minds of )'Olllhs who. new SIlI\i5
,the hcmi~phcre to Mi:llni'lo di5. WC3fl0l1S,lInd health·care reforlll., ;""11 I call say'today, all I can lies show, Illay be turning all:'lin 
~u's·· political' and' ,c!=onol.~ie :,UOlh' measurcs: ,,:IrI.J mired in." responsjbly say: is that (milit:llY to co.:aillll all.:1 other drugs, 
!Il/crests. ", debates fnCIn!L stnunI:h', nnd, , ,acllon]ls sometlllllg tlHlt I cannot ,
,:'Iic: gava Q' public ,sununlt pcp mosUyp:mis:m opposition. ,": ,rule out."·· Clinton told the edi- • Sl1Id he was eacer for this 

talk to an audicncc 0('160 that' . ' lors. "Wo'''e benl ',ovcr baCk- fall's ch:tlion ..:aml':JillIlS to begin
ineludl.'d PQlitieiOlns ond business Health-care coals , \Varus to try. eyerv other ahcma. ' becau~.: Ihey wi I provide an 
I'lcoplc and civic pct'Sonllsc$...He' Clinton wanted that if sOlnc· tive. ' , ' '. " opportunity for "otcrs to learn of 
caUed:.il: "a' simp!\:' thllnk-you. thing wasn', ·done to 'rest1':lin "And I think it's al'parctl[ now Ihe :ldminismllion's nccomplish, 
Ol.nd.go-get:'cm,". '.' ' ..:: heolth-C:!ln: com, ,5uchpr,?smtl.ls lhat something is goillS'lO be 1lll!Il.ls In rel}niril)8 thc·.ec<1nomy,
i.Inook clght mln,Ules,', ' , , .as Mc\.bcarc nnd-..j>vledll:illd w,lI workcY.out sooner or I:lter _ CUlling Ihe defiCit, shrlllklni the 

'. ',',,"Wc 'must make these 'n:llions continue to gobble Us)' increllsjng : sooner ta'ther thon I.uer." . redcrnl bureaucracy and'shining 
/eelth:u' we :m: th.:ir I~UC frjl!n.ds shares of II}o fed~ral budget until' (IIi' the ,,:,id.:-rangil)8 interview. Ihe t:l~ burden a ....ay· f~om poor 
.a~p, partncrs,':·t!IC pr~sld~1l1 Silld., .aW.Olhcr, dl,S~reIlO!I<Jfy;:p~gri"'nS : 'lInton also: .' " , ' '. an.d 11! IdJIIl-.::lass ~Olcnea~s. HI! 
"lind' Ihilt .wc ilrc 80lnS Into Iho acc ehokcd, ofr,.. . ......' .. :. " " . " . '." . , . s:lId I r ,DlllllocrallC=' candidates 
'liCItcClltury logclher,noqust for ;' • .':'Within 'to .'yc"n,~ir. wc' don't ~: ...• Stood'b~ t~o Cu!>an [;)enloe- ·run. ~n.d\is ,rc~o~""·~c:~\I. win.'!," 

, COIUt" ehi'dtcn,: but: (or: ,(heir 'chil- .do- somcthing;' going.to.Congress, ; ,~ney Ac(,. ~,IIICh has lightened the. ":' .,..... u~·- ,~ .' .. dren::. ;. ' '.' ......, ". . "', will melll" gOIl" ·to Washington! I:conorl1le cOlb~rgo Mound Cub~ '. • Sh~ugg:d., '. orr "er~on81.·' 

, , ' " .. ",",.' ::,"d writing '3' cheel< ,ror' health ,~M ".as, bcc!l blamed tor !hc I, Ilttaeks:, dC~Mlblng tl);m as· P:!\" 
.;r,wo ItJ.ceptlQna '. :.'. '.' . I:nrc, .hen goingllome," Clinton ,.lsl;u~d s r.3J'Jdly dl!t~rloratINI· or th~ ebb ,and O,ow of Am\:r!
,..,Hc' painted a portrait of n~w.' s:lid .. ·, ."'::", »;, .' :', '.' , quality or lif~. The prc~ld~nl SI\!d :Qn ~Islory.. He said tlH: Rcpubh. 
found' hcmispheric eoopcl'OlIion, ., Although h.:, rep~a\cd·. stale- :, the Ip,~asure S,humanltanan llId:. c:lll.l arty has .m,nstcrcd th~ usc .or 
ilnd;~sQi& thal (hel.United- Stlltes':. menU thilt he'wns open to' com.::, pro~lsl~~S den:o~strale thal !h<: . !h.e 11Ias:~ mC,d~~ to spread .Its ctlt· ' 
neeus ~'(o find a way to capilalize' IlromlSCl'in (he hj:allh'\:4~C:. plan " Unr,led. Sl3tes IS not allCllllllJllg ICIS,Ill.S.· Th<:rc ~ no sense In como. 
'on'lhe (<:let th:u all, but tWO eoun-; he submiued Jasi raU;:thc"prcsi•. ,'"to lam the Cubal~ people,. ' pI~~l1lllg abo~t :!- Wha,t l~a.y~ to. 

" 

tries' in 't~e hcmisphf,r~'~/'C·:&OY. ,~e~t said.he:wo.l!ld sti;;k :by' his. '\' .:Praised thc', efforts. of Lec ,do IS,maslcr H,. ,b~ said." ..... . 
Cr!'C~ ,by democra~y.· ;' ",' .,... InSlStenco', (I~at '. 'al,ly . 'progr-am ': Drown;' "'Ilie' nrJminislralion's" [{"'aid' Slaq"W';Cf/ Peler 

... rpe; two",Cll:~P.po~,s :a.cc :l:hull mOye to\~ard <:0"<:rIl18 all ":C?fk- anti-drug ehicf. Bloit Clinton eon- SIt'I'ill also cOlllr/tmled '10' fllis 
and Cuba.·" ' ' , " .. lilt' AmcrJcansand curb c~ts, He ,:cedcd the the drug wor has been ,'(:!POtl " . 
I i\t the l.a R.a;r.o.lunchcon lalcr, $illd hc ·was confident that lal1' " '. . ' . .' 

the president cited' his adlninis- ' iJnpendlng'li~ht:.oyer the inclu ..., ------ 
tration~s·. 'rccor1d: 'in :appointing ',sion,'of abortion bcnefits. in ·tho·, ' 


I 

I Hispanics' ,to' govcmmcnt'poSlS, bill 'could· bo ;resoll/od(O sOlisfy . 


hcado:d:' by Henry Cisneros, tho . abortion.rillhts 'GrJ"oCIIIC~ and 

HQllsing, .and' Urban '. DcvI!IQp. ..0pponenlS, ·Ied· by the' U.S:,COII-' I 


I'Ilcnt' secretary, . and;' F.cdcticG· rcrcn<:e of Catbolic tJishops. ; , >, ' 

I PcntL; secretary oftranspon3(ion. '. AlthouSb ,- her avoided 'com-' 


: In:th..i.19 Inontils of his admin- mcnting 01\ Haiti in prepared: ..
t! 
HiStrotjon" ~linton said. 'h~.. h,ad r~marks, Clinton fic:lded ques- :. 


'ap"olltl~d "m\>re Iha!,: tWice. ~s· ,lIOIlS ab9ut' ·.t~c,· crISIS Q~ :.c;vory 

many HispaniCs as clther'of hiS, SlOp. ..,. : ..'.' . .:':....:, 


,RepUblican predecessors. Gc~rso: ',.,' . .' . 

Bush and)~on:1Jd J~eagan, " :: '; Slde!ltepa quesllons. , :, . " '. " 


:' elf you: asl<' me do we need'to;' . A$ he hilS since' (he beginninlt. 

( , da:,'!loro,,:'· wOllld' say ycs"~: tho,/ of thc' H3iti~n crisis,. he side


pr~sld~Jlt., told the 'grC!l.Ip lit' the:: slcppc:d qucSll,?ns abo1Jt,wh~thcr ' 

':.1', . '. , Mlam'l'1~eaeh Convention Center, he was prc(>:ln1l8' for' lmmtncll( 


\.:·.i ,:') IUIl·c!leon. ~~'BlIt we'r~ doins bet-! I military. acllon. He 'concedcd:[o ' 

tcr 'thal\':anyonc .. who: hila: comol.' Herald edilors.'lbat an invasion'


:' "." 
,.. pefore.••.. . . . .' .I:lcked broad SUllport in C01l8rc5S 

" " ·At: both (ile IUI1Chooil and the· ' and among the American people. 

Plc:~~i~g?~i[h. Heral4 editors, Ih.c,. '. in patt "becauie 9r the h,islory .of' 
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http:grC!l.Ip
http:frjl!n.ds
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.~ ". ·\toI~;:Clinton

:; . :;l·:~f~:Haitfi'. :·(:~in· \' 
~ :~'~;~~;(' !.\ ;.' :'," '" ' . ".; '.. 

;Solution'sooner., 
:r~ther th~n :l~lte~'

• ~ .' I • ,.,'. • , 

i :~LIHT,oN. FRPM 1~. ..' .I' . 
·~ould.rcquirc lh(;'prc~c:nce or 0., 
"robus,". Unilcd N:lljQIl~ force~ ·:"-"llildll. up ,,( U.S. and ~'lh..:r 

j troops - to aCla, i1 policc'(on:e 
suardina aaainS1. violent' rcprj·.J 
.sal~. ...... '" 
.K.ynal..·.ddr... .. -:.' '" :


I ····:·:Cli.non·s visit 10 Soulh:Fiorida 

also I jn,ludcd fl kc),note address 
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)n predicts OK for. Chiles; subsidized health plan 

predicted Monday 
the federal pennis
go\~ment-subsi
:e 10 low- an~ mid-

which could corne 
could breathe new 
us program sought 
es. who would stili 
.m through the leg,· 

Ike money from the 
hat uses state and 
for health care for 

poor. The money 
bsidize the cost of 

bu~-ing pri\'ate he~lth insurance for the 
poor and .he working poor. 

The go\;ernor wants those earning up 
to 21h times me federal pollerh' le\'el to 
get subsidies. That means individuals 
eami..g up to 5 18.400 and families of 
four ear.lIng up to 537,000 would qual. 
ify. The monthly premium would be 
S 116 ~f month for an individual, bur 
the portion of the premium lhat would 
b~ paid by the go\'ernment subsidies 
would V3tv b... income level. 

For example, an indi\·jdual wilh an 
"annual income between S7.360 and 
Sll,0~Owouldp2:i S24 per montb. The 
staie ~nd fe-denl go\'ernment 'Would pay 
the remaining. S91. 

An indh:iduar e-arning betv.-een 

S 14,720 and S 18,400 'Would pay SSO of 
the monl~l~' premium, The state and 
federal gO\'ernment "would pay the 
remaining 566. ,"" 

The gO\"ffilor failed co persuade the 
Legislature to approve tbe plan during 
its" regu!at session and a Spei:ial session 
in June. Although Chiles has in<iicated 
he may call another special session th:.is 
summer, Sena!e Republi~ans rem3ID 
opposed to his proposaL They call it 
"welfare for the middle class,'" 

CI:ntc)Q and Chiles discussed the 
healt!l tare reforms o\'er luncb Monda\' 
in Miami. The presiden[ told The Her
ald's edi~orial board"he is confident the 
federal government ",ill v.-ai"-e its rules 
to pc-:mit tbe new insurance subsidy 

plan. " 
"I belie\'e it .....ilI work out. and that 

Florida \\ill gel its waivers," Clinton 
said. 

Clinton said the only major qUe<>ti?!4s 
left are from the Department of JUstice. 
He Said a california court decision I2st 
week rais.ed qu6tions about the federa! 
government's autbority to grant appro',,
als simitar to those sought by flori<!a. 

•"We don't chink they apply to us." 
S3:d Doug Cook. ~ireclor of the s:ate 
Agency for Health Cue Administ:atioc:. 
".But they are being cautious." 

Six otber states ha\'e received similar 
feder.d waivers to use federal money for 
custom-made heaith programs. B'Jt 
Florida's proposal .....ould cover more 

people lhan the :ux other s:ates com
bined. 

Cbiles wants to offe.. 800.000 uoin
sured Aoridians an opportunity 10 buy 
health ins.urance at a reduced cost. The 
premiums would be subsidized with 
stale and federal tax dollars. The gover
nor S3VS much of the mone\' for the pro
gram would come from sa;-ings by hav
ing Medicaid p;llien~s use HMOs or 
similar programs. He lnsi!>ls tbe pro
gram would not require 21 tax rncrea.se. 

The fcderal g(wcrnment must 
appro\'e the plan because federal Medic
aid dollars would be used to help pa>' for 
the ca ..e of Floridians who don't qualifv 
for Medicaid now. • 
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By TlM MCXENS 
Herafd Capital Bureau 

President Clinton 
that Aorid3 will win 
sioo it needs to offer 
dized health insurant 
die-income r~idents 

Federal appro\lll, 
as early'as this \II'eek. 
life into the ambitio 
b\' GO\', Lav.ton Chi 
have to get the prog'i: 
islalure, 

. Chiles' idea is to t~ 
Medicaid program t 
federal dollars to pal 
the poore~t of the 
"'"Quld be used to su 
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FROM: AUG' 	4. 1994 5:28PM P.02. 

. FI()t'lda He!llth Security . 
,,~;ectlon 1116~Walv.r TtDrmBand Con~itl()nl"REllatedto Insurllnce ASlant•. 

. \ 

2~1. h.' .	Accountable Heaitti partnershlpa (AHPs) nlay use either'saiariod sales . 
repres.entatlVlt8 or IndBpondent InsuulI'~ Ilgtlnts to, market Florida Homlth fSocUrity 
(FHS) pilins. enrol,1 JndlvJdualsin h(lalth plana U\at U",memlbat ch0080i to Jolft l IInel .. 
assist ir,dMdl.lals In,c6m,)letlng FHS applications. A~ents may be paId on II 
cofnmlssion Dasls. On an ongoing bSISls, 'thE' Agenc:y.for Hmlllh Care Admlnl~ltr2ltlori 
(AHCA}.wllJ sines, plnnenrollmElnts. 'prem!umlaveJ~, and'tgent.lislell... , 

c. 	 The Department of Inr.uranco (DOl). ill consulUitiot'l with At-ICA, will mOllitor 
enrollment volume and gro'Nth In At1PII on a regular basIs, 1$'well as member 
8cqulliltlun Q)lit$, Includlng rnati~~lIng colitn., , , 

d.. ,001. In eonsultation wUh ~HCA. willroonJtclr Insurance agent 8$Uif\g prIiIIQtIC(:l1J Briel j 

take action 8'~I~lnst agenlavlolatihg tho reClu!rernents of the 1:"lorida Unfulr 1'rade 
Prnctl~I' Act, Sectioll 626.~S411 FI()nda..StLltutos, vhltth estal>Ushas stlJJndards 01: ,. 
market conduc:t and prohlbih mlsr&prosentsUoil ,of tha berwfito. edvanti51geD, 
conditions or terms of aliyinsu~nc.e pollc~'. 

,It. 	 Ttl19 Agency for Health Car, Adnlinl&trnltlorl will, conduct corlsurnet survt!lys to 
aness $ll'tisflictioMli with ager.t servl'''l •. ' . 

. f. 	 AHCA will conduct a !'aeerat ~hClPpot" J)rogr.s,m in which AHC/~ mOmblJf'S will, pOilEr' 
as Communlt,)'Health PvrchaEllng Alliance (CI-tPA) members IIJnd contact inSUr6lrlr.~F 
agents for thlP purchase of hefllth huuranc8. ,If the AHCA shopper finds vlc,lnlfofl$1 
a referrlil will be made to 001 for .(~ion. ' .' ~ . 

g. 	 ., AtiCA will require CHPAs to enh~ncathalr AtfP enrollment proOOss,all()wlrl'g an . 
Individual/family to dl:Be~roIl8t IIny tJmB, (tEt.., at tim,s other thalll the open , ' 
enrollment period) upon submission of an Illffidavlt I"od iii finding by the CHPAthat 

. thety were provided erroneous Information by an fnsurance Elgent thfit blsS(lId thair 
plan selection. . . 

h, AHCA will modify Us AHP subsecibar grlav.mce process to ,lennlt FHS M(lmbers to 
, . ~ . file grievanC6s agalndllAHF) aQEtnt&.' . 

I.. .. Within 60 day" of award; tho stata shall submit FHS propo~$d marketIng "uldellnlil~ , 
and ~a code (" ethlc& to the HGFA proJect (~flk'.er for HCFA'li apPlllvat.' . 

, " " 	 " . 

.j. . 	 The CHPA shall requlr~ AHPs to indiMtEt 1.1\ thelrenronm$nt fOI'I1'\$ thElt ITlultipht ' J 

products must be offl9recj til flPplica,(ltS;. ' 
it 	 • • .' 

k. 'Regardless Of agent eompaOIlltion leyels, federal flna,nclal,~,artlclpat!on uf Q FHS 
promlurn shall be limited to the stat.'&Title. XIX matching r'lt$ of tne benc.:hl'Oark 

. promlum or the actual premium,'wh:lchev81' Is·',.wer. . . 



1 

FROM: 	 TO: 94562878 AUG 4 , 1994 "5: 29PM P. 03 

• ': ", ~ ¥ 

\ 

I. 	 Prior to InipiE!nlantirlQ FHS, thu ,~itat6r s,hslllimpramsilt thofC,lloWing acidi:til~mll ' 
8afegu~lrdsto assure consumers. a fl'0E~ c:holce ofplan8, protect consurrtf.lr~' from 
unethi~iilagllnt practiC8~i. and ensurE! valid quality of Cllre ,'md preml,um 
comparisons among health plum). ThlJStllttt shall: 

\ " 	 , 
,'.". 

.,,. '. Ensure tl,at IndIviduals 'have: a choioeof all FtiS plens offerad by the CtiPA; 
/ · , employel;" or fitmswith 30 or fewel' employee, enrolled In ,8 group phm hsvlt a 

choice of at huast two he~llh plans; 8n'~ emplc1Yli88 of finllS Wilh 31 to 50 emf)JoyoC!' 
· have a choice of at 16118t three, plans: ' 

Rlaqulre agenb; markutlng I:HS plans to pn:,)Vldu AHP comparison guides to 
employers and IndMduals. ' 	 " 

$tnndarcllze the ,FHS banofit preln, gUBrant991ng minimum benEtflts ;'egflrdloBS of the1 
h£,alth ~llan selected. ' 

.•_' 	 Provid~' quallt)' otearfl and promiumr..omparisons (i.e•• AHI' ClJnsumctr GuldiEIS) 
dlrbCUy te) omployers (groUI) appIiCc1ri[a:) and individuals, In an Elasy to u·ueformat. ' 

Promote enrollment of FH$ m"mb.•ns throulIh groups 10 th;at a,g&nts primarily 
• mllrket FHS ~.Ian, to etmployera. 	 . 

, Pf'ovlda il toll·f(8e tal~.phon.·ni.u"bur·soNIc::8 to CHPA mem~Etr8 $0 that UlC»), ean 
directlyoblairi cla~'lclltlon of AHP cornpllrison g~fd$tl. 

, Establfsh.& tQII·froe hotllne for ,(i(lnournonS 110'110 cOrnplllnt8 tlnalnst InsuranC4~'e,,,.,\t.. 	 " ". .' 
Contrac;t with un external a:1eer rilv!'l!w organll.~to monltDr the quality' of health , 

"CBlre 'pleln, end marketing I)rac~i<:ol;. . 

~.. 'Irrlplemantlhe Community Heaith PEt.tnarahlp· (CHP)prognlm. whlth iss network '>1 
prov'der50wnl!)d,opt~rated. or l.Inder conlr;!lot with acounty. politfcal Bubdivislc.n, or' 
talC dlutrlct to provide healthCCIn' st!,rvleea 1:0 lowlnc.ome per6ons~ 

.. ',Require insurance ag4fnls who are a\'lthori;~ed·to market FHSplan&to oomplGte a 
'FHS'training courae 10 th~t thItyenn Provide essential plan Jnfonnatlon In' lin 
understandable manner anc! tel SIStist emplclyer&lindll(~uall; sflleda hE~llJllth'pl,tn th'3t 
meet, their needs. '. ' '. ' ' 

\ 
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, , AUG 4. 1994 5: 29PM P , 134 
FROM: ' ~,:i;';t8?8 .u • ___,_" ..: . ,J)!OpJt IJnancilulOc:entlvtS lO :,1 

'~ 'lit'tl'l- f,· A' Frltm I>&Je I . hep Uu:lr Inc-dicltl IJ:pellses'" "J' Ith t;}11 fA~/--~---'"-''' 00"" lo'Wenlll C'OSU Rlltil)"lIIldt : ~- ,C"·~]l· c~'re ~II, f: . .mlddle-IDtC'me 'WOrkeN· .,.lIon ,11Is>pOflrr', illll, tile)' ~\}\ll~ " 

~ "", ~:~ . .1, ettlpJ(l)'enI ,~o DOl provide toY~r. , heve 10 PI)' Jur h'lOS;lroullflt ;, 
.,~, As mar." 8., I mll/lonof flit.. IrntmtrJI. 1'1.01 e prlvntl! InsLlr. " 

I ., ' h ld k ' , Kalt'5 ~.~ mUlie'" unln.ured resl· 	 • :;.. 	 ute eOft'"llny. , 

(][1 ot,y' 0" ely' ,dtl!~ tould t»articipate, ~'OllrC:lm:enl syau:m encoul- :: 
. , .' ~I.. ' , '" " .' 1c PI)' ,f6r Il. CbHts bas ~1"s~{I'Je' 10 prO\'jdc heal/A ::' 

"'USht feCle ...I, ptrmlJslcrn tD n' C'.ere ,thot 1:; not nU(led:~ Conne., I • '",0' '(',-....-1.,.ll'~'lt Ie's' bl· Yinlp exlstir,g'Jrledic:allA'tu;uoe,= said, "\','u could CO~(,I:h'l~ goiria :",... 	 Ufl~u~, tf.Je sa"'nes ctl\lld CO~· . (I0tin 10 Ute' Voter')' 11,01'1:, ariel : 
6, er thllllJl1sjtlles, It'nd n(l ne'llLBs. wben you &~ tel cflec.k '11~1. ~OUit

", 	 . . , 'Af:1l "'ouh.f t.e nU:dt'd. al'l Indtpcl'\. jusl H~·. 'S~n4 [he: ,bill 'O,m)' in· : 
. " , . ~ (ut ,ccouI\Un,., rrvltw, t:i.lnsnet tomr)ah~': YO\I'r~' g(\lna ...Re.n,.51blican candidates' '('/ 	 .. lob\l)' rnort: sluff Ihan yOu ne~o ;'.eOClCh:cSCc5" 

i:! 	 I "If' II bistl)r1~opportunU~':' . like that:' . . . 

Set: s:i.(~..h, ts on othe.r jssues ..,....·flAldDou'CoOi:. Ctlllu"'(oJ"
t. 

J first c:/ lhri:l fXlr1..~ IC;-- . 
~\,'tR/liG $. fA-LOSKY" . /WIrl!t'iIBUfi8I.It: 
!r'lbuD~51 ..If'frJlet ., AUG04 1994, 

TAMF>/. --GOY. UII,Or, C~lIes' re~tc.tiol'l bop&!\ 
.'lll)~ dellCTlcl c,n bow milCh Florlell.ns worr)" abOut Olelr 
ieallh ¢Am. '.' 

. Tbe' DemCof.nlUC,OvemDT SIt)'s lie U,S pUll'ltld bard 
,0 ITlU:'f! litlallJl iMIlnl.nt:t Wier to 11 ...d a.nd IlrforO. 
~llrtci8 fly rl)t ,nliddlt:-Inc~me "oTkiD, fl)l~. Too mil,,)!, 
~llInllies IliC'k an), InSl.lrUCe. " . . . , , ' . 

-arid '00 mlln~ (,tl,.!!,,; JMrUiey 
IFill 1000~·lb~lts. he argues, . 

JUs rl!~j>Ubllr.,an (:belllltlgers . 
I,!neral.ly ,set e llealrb·care 

. ,robler.n . d1f:ctill.l lar te9t't!t 
)I!,op/e ao~ . (CIQulring much 
'tnall~r C;I\ILutC$. M~;t rcsidcnl.S 

Jc:tr brOld· tt;'ta~· "'111 JUI.'e 
;.II ern 'WI,:r$l! Ol'!. (hey e.rgIJe. 

"Mom peOS11t. In J:"io:iC18 'Ire 

I:Inp.py 'Dtirh 1.lIedr' tnsU"Bbtt," 

..tel .ute: $tll, ,AolIder CrtlUbaw 

~1 Jac.JuIll,n\'1Utt. emf ot fiv, 1M
JOT JttPl.1bll e:llll (:aGlttdr.lts, 
 . . 


·'TD;·peoplrl ....bo don', b.ave it ." tb05;e are .lilt. Ofles 
iblU cart," CJ"'luba,v IIIC, ·'~1.I1 1 d6n'l LIllok min)' 
F'IQr;dlIUlS IIlir)); tbe It)vernmU[ sbould IIrovlcie all 
:,tm(,h 

H '''''(In, $b.e.rt 'I)C:tl sentimer.t.~. Chiles mal' 1.1111 Jllto 
!'Dlllh Willen: tttl! NO'lern!)er.. ' 

Jolt.', lbe IHO~ld papa t)t Florid,'S healU! rerom'l5, 
1I'llIel'llllr.ac::lel' "aUonallltlention ....en bl!1ore \\'ashlJI£' 
:OJ~ bt,af) 10 U,ckle 1M WLlt: 
, II -He cnc'O'Jril,:e" manageG-tnrf. 'insurance plafls. 

luc:b 85 her Jlh UlllinleDIfIClor8Bnizations; ftl lif!t up 
tl'IOJ) !l"It:~.·I(le, 'riM: ,Jo"'cr-cost ,lanan1uke Insuranee. 
if'onlill>le rlJi m,)re businesses. lIls beekel"5 Ilr~e, 
, Il)ofe esll!lbli$tlC:~ Yolunl.H)' alliaDCt:5 to help .s;rrwl\ 
Hl';i!le5$('~ find a1rordoiblc insuran,¢ for Uleir '''orkel'S; . 
:'M ftllia,l'Ice) ;e1,s(1 wIlt all"..· consumeI'! to campare Ule 
'OS': MCI qu'lit.)' I)f vario\!1 be8m~ I>lan.'>, . . , - '.. , ... 

81 'He t)8cke'(l 18"'s Ie. f;lop dotlOrs enll cJ1l'1.lQ: .rom ' 
,rcerlng Ilnuu!clf:d1esu or o1ltTcilariina tor cerulti 
.,ccedUf'!:S, He lias Since ot1ere(l 10 repeal vailS btl 
bt>S.e lews irl c:cehllnge tor other re'or",~, 
. No..·• Chiles 'II',anLS to help IhrtsUrl\Blecl onfi"ln-slz 

'. :loridlaru wlU'.,)ut anI,' IIUlln Insurance, Nt ilL'; p11> 

~osc:d F!Clridii !lcanh ·S~CU;:'HY. I Jiubsid)' pla,flco ".,p.
lo(:rh8p$ J m iUion· "'OTXm& peOpltl1fOT' tOVerllgfl, 

TIle ptrtii81 11I.l>sldies would eo' mostly 10 11.1""· Ind. 

MC flEPUBLltAS. Pa,'! ; 

hellJtb relorintr, "If"'~ dOll't dc" 
Ibu., 'tlt-'re rn1r.sing e Chanee t'l 
tut ~M vnln$ured poPU)1tUon: It. 
hell. • 

eliHu' :iU bil d)' "Ian .bas 
dl'l"'n heav)' fire from 1.11 main 

, RtJ'libllc:ancballobsers &I well 
lli lnU.iJ)tlln'll)1/tDI, POpulist Jeek 
Oarglll'l, "III' bas enll!r~d tbe, 
l~mc(r.iltlc JrrhTlAry. TtltJr thier 
cotnplEliolS ta,ehJde; ,'; 

" l'be' pmSl'1om w()ulC Dr.: 1m· 
posr.Jble '0 tuel once It betlft£·t.l!rlier reforms. whlt:h are yoll4n· ; 
~oJltJcJans "'(111.'.1 I!lIVe ,the: lUurc . lEU)' andrnlhrlc.el·i>fl.!Jed !lUI Wb:'lts : 
kUl It no' Matter bow rosily It Ule state 10 m:>nllGr MM!)'; mort ' 
~f:e,lJmr.s. ' C'loscl), .fl6 provide c·\)nsilmtl1. : . 

' ' 

01llle ktJ4l1blle.ns, (inl>l "8It : 
'Tr~nSl.lrt1 lind JI'ISUrbIlCC' Com. :. 
S'nls$lor.er TOIn (l"lI.agllP,:r lIrgues :' 
Ihe 5181t 5ttOuld &ltl ('ill~ldy 10, : 
C'pen up Illt InsLirance n'UH~et • 

Galla&Anr .,us.htCl SCtI insure rs :; 
Ic, sen POU~I'.'J 10 "U 8m.1I busi· :' 
1'Iesse1 eQually. Willi CI)lIe~;' baCk· • 
in, tblf ),ellr. bl' Cried 10 'npand ,: 
IMse reforms 10 IndiVicl~IIIIS, $(I ,:' 

11'ISU''eMi tOuld nCoI Cleft)', CII\'Bnl&t : 
to Pt-Op1e ~itb 'PI!." prot,IU'!\I, ' 

Ht favors much (lrtblles' : 

, . .. "EIlysl,:); people 'tiJll Jeet Wlll'l bentr in'Clr1'llImon. 
U,!: ~"Hilll subSidies. That. ...."illif til! J n~d • ~II btft"'c:l~r(II" : 
Jflake the pl'ogl'ITn cc:.stJfttare.' cratloll.,l UlIl:t\( 1(1 b! alJI'I1 to )1.'011 ' 
monty and feacb fewlfpt'O»le ',llt riguI"CS nuit show wherl lean : 
tb&tI CiiUes"IYJ., _ flot tile, be", tue."C;u.llugher : 

II TlI. plaD 'rnity never I.et '~U4.· "J Rln', tJM (hat hl~omjlt· : 
frO eraI liJ)prollll), Even 1111 docs. lion novo:' 
lh r.UIl/: IFut)' ill!ve to ral.&t LUes Gall'lhn and tbtl.u bOlri : 
tD t.l1e::u' n ~~I)nd e rille-year, ,talke ;re:Qlr (01 nfrllh&: It, healll\ : 
trial pt,riod, ,JrullIl'1lftC:t toI;1S JlllIlf:Yildc:. ~ln Ir;· : 
'II LalP'J1'lII~c~}"I ~uJd ~c:ollven 'otpeIUU:n1 survey ,'\CIYI5· buSI-' 

tIlf 'iolllnLar,' 1I.'~retl.t' hllO, min· 
dMO:,,), OMS III IIny' lil"llt. Tnal 
9Jould .iVf ltllrt-ll>cr(ll$ m»ch 
ml)re pern.lf oyer hullh-care de
ci.!.ions, . 

"irs premllt~ rt '01 • Ilite 10 
. ~t, ~Qill( OUI on EI 'UtnbUr.1.t this," 

1IC'.sst5 M'Ilo' II 1. pc:retl'll Inaebe: 
11'.11 )'e41. doWri fl'I)m20 pj~reenl ,; 
in Jt90~ Itle, feat before: C:hlltti 
1000,k offJte. . , 

\ ,Tnt Olbe~ tandJellElttS mrnaJIl 
"'Ilry ,boUI t"OSf. t.8rlirt'llolul), 
lar), relOmts, bUl (HI I)' C.)nnor, 

saidSe-Crillm' 01 Sllre Jim, OIl(rlgIlIDP~1)5:t' th[lffi. sa)'ln~ 
SrlliUl; one CIt CMICJj' Re~\.lbliCln they IIrt trddinll m()u: bureav. " 
cbaJl~nee~~ " 'CTiI,'CY. Tbe llthe", ""i11l1 '0 gi\Ot

T')t Rep\I'blicaus I(:nerally Ulllm more lil'M ,l~ work. '. 
. share si~T.llar, JOI!I.5 about JleallhTlle Rcp\lblle~n cluHlic: llt~ 
rerorm. . ,'.' . .I!sa~' bt8lth re.fClrm won'l pie)' .' 

Cttll.'Ili,":. 'Smtih, pres:iclentlal, much or II role hi llleir Se~ltm· : t 
IiOh an" buslnDI~rnfln :Jeb !\I.h, bel prlrna".I', Tbeir ~'O$ilJr.'lU art 
all~ 1aU~l\we!18wyer K!11 Con- 5I1nll8.(. IIl\d lhe)' IJildvarer. fllre 
110: u.c:hconlutJ thl!, Slate, 	me.rt about crime. Ul'e!' 'II'I~ ilTl' 'I 

5J:I(lllld lake ve:ry sma)l .,leJ>5. Ir 
M\', ,oll'llt" ru:": beaUh rdont)$
urJill COfll:reUvoles on ne,lIonal 
retprrrLS. "IIC House aTlt! Senate 
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WithdrawalIRedaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTmTLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

OOS. memo For the President from Christine Varney re: Summary of Weekly 0711S/94 PS 
Cabinet Reports July IS, 1994 through July 22, 1994 (S pages) 

This nlarker identities the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OAlBox Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing S August 1994 lO:00-lO:30 

rwl96 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act· [44 U.s.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(l) of the PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act· (5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(l) National security classified information [(b)(l) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning weDs [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



Withdrawal/Redaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTrrITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

009. memo For the President from Carol Rasco re: Waivers (1 page) 07124/94 P5 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OA/Box Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rw196 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) of the PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal record misme defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act - [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(l) National security classified information [(b)(I) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a c1carly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) ofthe FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b){7) of the FOIA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b){8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning weDs [(b){9) of the FOIA] 



Withdrawal/Redactiol1 Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTrrlTLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

010. memo To Kevin Thurm from Michael Wald, Deputy General Counsel re: 07122/94 P5 
Beno v. Shalala (2 pages) 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OAlBox Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rwl96 

RESTRICTION CODES 
Presidential Records Act· [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) of the PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal rccord misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act· [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(1) National security classified information [(b)(I) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOlAl 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) ofthe FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposeS [(b)(7) of the FOlAl 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning wclls «b)(9) of the FOIA] 



Withdrawal/Redaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTffITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

OIl. memo To Katherine L. Darwin from Carol Rasco re: Florida Waiver (1 page) 07/21194 P5 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OAlBox Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rwl96 

RESTRICTION CODES 
Presidential Records Act· [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) of the PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade sccrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal record misflle defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act • [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(1) National security classified information [(b)(I) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Releasc would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) or the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning welJs [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



Witl1drawal/Redaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTffITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

012. memo. For the President from Carol Rasco re: Floriday Waiver w/attachment 07/21/94 P5 
(copy of #6) (4 pages) , 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OAlBox Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rw196 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) of the PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Pers'onal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act - [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(l) National security classified information [(b)(I) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



WithdrawallRedaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTffITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

013. memo To Carol Rasco from Kathryn Way re: Florida Waiver (1 page) 08/04/94 P5 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OA/Box Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rw196 

RESTRICTION CODES 
Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) ofthe PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise betwecn the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal record misfLIe defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act· [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(l) National security classified information [(b)(I) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



Withdrawal/Redaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTfflTLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

014. memo For Leon Panetta from Carol Rasco re: Call to Governor Chiles (I 08/16/94 P5 
page) 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OA/Box Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00.10:30 

rwl96 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act· [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) orthe PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would ~iolate a Federal statute [(a)(3) or the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential conmlercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such ad"isors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
or girt. 

PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act· [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

bel) National security classified information [(b)(I) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) or the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would eonstitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA) 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



Withdrawal/Redaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTrrITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

015. note Note re: phone call (1 page) n.d. P5 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OAlBox Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rw196 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a){1) of the PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRAl 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA) 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRAj 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA) 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act - [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(l) National security classified information [(b)(l) of the FOIA) 
b(2) Releasc would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA) 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA) 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA) 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIAj 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



Withdrawal/Redaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTffITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

016. report Draft of Safe Harbor Regulation for Insurance Agents (1 page) 08111194 P5 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawaIlRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
ONBox Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rw196 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) of the PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act - [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(l) National security classified information [(b)(l) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b )(2) of the FOIA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

, purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



Withdrawal/Redaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTffITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

·017. memo To Carol Rasco from Kevin Thurm re: Florida Waiver - Safe Harbor 08/12/94 P5 
Regulation (2 copies) (10 pages) 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OA/Box Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rw196 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.C. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) of the PRA] 
P2 Relating to the appointment to Federal office [(a)(2) of the PRA] 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of the PRA] 
P5 Release would disclose confidential advise between the President 

and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(5) of the PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of the PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act - [5 U.S.C. 552(b)] 

b(l) National security classified information [(b)(I) of the FOIA] 
b(2) Release would disclose internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of the FOIA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOIA] 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of the FOIA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIA] 
b(7) Release would disclose information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning the regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOIA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



WithdrawallRedaction Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTffITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

018. memo To Carol Rasco and John Angell from Kevin Thurm re: Florida 08/23/94 PS 
Waiver (2 pages) 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OAlBox Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 10:00-10:30 

rw196 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act· [44 U.s.C. 2204(a») 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) of tbe PRA) 
P2 Relating to the appointment to J<'ederal office [(a)(2) of the PRA) 
P3 Release would violate a Federal statute [(a)(3) of the PRA] 
P4 Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential commercial or 

financial information [(a)(4) of thc PRA) 
P5 Releasc would disclose confidential advise between tbe President 

and bls advisors, or between sucb advisors [a)(5) of tbe PRA] 
P6 Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(a)(6) of tbe PRA] 

C. Closed in accordance with restrictions contained in donor's deed 
of gift. 

PRM. Personal record misfile defined In accordance witb 44 U.S.C. 
2201(3). 


RR. Document will be reviewed upon request. 


Freedom of Information Act· [5 U.s.C. 552(b») 

b(l) National security classified information [(b)(l) of tbe FOlA) 
b(2) Release would disclose Internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency [(b)(2) of tbe FOlA] 
b(3) Release would violate a Federal statute [(b)(3) of the FOlA) 
b(4) Release would disclose trade secrets or confidential or financial 

information [(b)(4) of tbe FOlA] 
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of 

personal privacy [(b)(6) of tbe FOlA) 
b(7) Release would disclose Information compiled for law enforcement 

purposes [(b)(7) of the FOlA] 
b(8) Release would disclose information concerning tbe regulation of 

financial institutions [(b)(8) of the FOlA] 
b(9) Release would disclose geological or geophysical information 

concerning wells [(b)(9) of the FOIA] 



Wit11drawal/Redactio11 Marker 
Clinton Library 

DOCUMENT NO. SUBJECTffITLE DATE RESTRICTION 
AND TYPE 

019. fax To Carol Rasco from John Angell re: language (3 pages) 08/18/94 P5 

This marker identifies the original location of the withdrawn item listed above. 

For a complete list of items withdrawn from this folder, see the 


WithdrawallRedaction Sheet at the front of the folder. 


COLLECTION: 
Clinton Presidential Records 
Domestic Policy Council 
Carol Rasco (Meetings, Trips, Events) 
OA/Box Number: 5041 

FOLDER TITLE: 
Florida Waiver Briefing 5 August 1994 lO:00-lO:30 

rw196 

RESTRICTION CODES 

Presidential Records Act - [44 U.S.c. 2204(a)] 

PI National Security Classified Information [(a)(I) of the PRA] 
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